
scan lesion, but they are not sufficiently sensitive in visu
alizing lesions (4,5). Computerized tomography (CT) and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) yield high-resolution
images with increased accuracy, but high costs, limited
availability and their failure to screen the entire skeletal
system restrict their use for selected cases only. Moreover,
Cr hasalowersensitivityfordetectingmarrowlesions(6),
whereas false-positive results have been reported for MRI
(7,8).

Bone marrow scintigraphy may be a useful alternative
since it images the whole bone marrow where most skeletal
metastases are known to originate. Radioactive iron, â€˜11In
chloride or @Tc-!abe!edcolloid are no longer used due to
poor contrast and excessive hepatosplenic activity. Inter
est in bone marrow imaging, however, has been revived
recently with the emergence of new radiopharmaceuticals
with improved imaging qualities (9). Immunoscintigraphy
using @â€œ@Tc-labeledantigranulocytic monoclonal antibody
is one of the more promising methods. Recent results sug
gest that it provides a sensitive approach for establishing
the presence and extent of malignantbone marrowinfiltra
tion (10â€”12).Its usefulness, however, in clarifying the na
ture of bone scans equivocal for metastasis has not been
clearly defined.

This study was conducted to determine whether @â€˜@Tc
antigranulocytic antibody bone marrow (AGA) scintigra
phy can be used to improve the specificity of skeletal bone
imaging lesions.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients
We studied42 patients(18 men, 24 women;aged 18â€”79yr;

mean 52 Â±12 yr) with known malignantsolid tumors. Fourteen
patients had breast cancer, eight lung cancer, six bladder cancer,
fiveuterinecancer, three renalcellcarcinoma,onegastriccancer,
one esophagealcancer, one rectalcancer, one pancreaticcancer,
one liver cancer and one malignant thymoma. All patients had
equivocalbone scans, i.e., one or two extracostalbone lesions
and/or rib lesions of any number. Patients whose final diagnoses

were not confirmed by radiological examinations, including CF
and MRI, follow-up bone scans or pathology, were clinically
evaluated for a minimum of 12 mo. All subjects gave informed
consent prior to bone marrow imaging.

Aithough bone scinligraphy is a sensitive method for detecting
skeletal metastases, it is often equivocalfor metastasesdue to
poor specificity.This study evaluates @rc-anbgranulocytean
tibody (AGA) bone marrow scintigraphyin differentiatingmalig
nant frombenignlesions, in42 patientswithskeletaltumorswho
had equivocal bone scans. Methods: AGA scans perlormed
approximately1wk after @Tc-MDPbone imagingwere visually
assessedfor the presenceof concordantmarrow defects. Final
diagnoses were made from radiologicalresults, follow-up bone
scans or clinical evaluation for 12 mo or longer. Results: The
final diagnoseswere: skeletal metastasis (19 patients),no me
tastasis (20 patients)and unconfirmed (3 patients).AGA scans
couldnotdeterminethepresenceofaconcordantdefectinthree
patientsbecauseof overlying liveractivityor previousirradiation
oftheregion.Seventeenpatientshadbonemarrowdefects
concordant wfth bone scan lesions, whereas 15/19 patients with
out metastasishad normalAGA scans.The sensitivityand spec
@ificftyof AGA for detecting skeletal metastaseswere 100% and
79%, respectively. Conclusion: AGA scans had a low incidence
of skeletalmetastasesin patientswhohadequivocalbone
scans.Althougha concordantmarrowdefect increasesthe pos
sibilityof metastasis,further radiologicalinvestigationto exdude
benign disease is warranted.

Key Words: technebum-99m-anligranulocyte antibody; bone
marrow scinligraphy; bone scintigraphy;bone metastasis

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:1800-1805

echnetium-99m-methylenediphosphonate(MDP)bone
imaging is the standard procedure to investigate suspected
skeletal metastasis in patients with cancer. Because of
poor lesiona! specificity, however, differentiation between
benign disease and metastasis can be difficultwhen lesions
arefew and atypical for eitheretiology (1â€”3).Interpretating
a bone scan as equivocal for metastasis can cause problems
when determiningthe patient's therapeuticcourse.

A numberofmethods may be used to clarifythe problem
of equivocal bone scans. Plain radiographsare helpful if
they demonstrate benign disease as the cause for the bone
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Patientno.SexAgeCancerMDP
bonescanBone marrowscanConfirmationResuft1F52UterIne1

spIne1spineCTTP2M44Liver1
rib1 rIband3 spineClinlcaif/uTP3F50BreastSacrumSacrumf/u

bonescanTP4F54Breast1
ribI ribf/u bonescanTP5M63Bladder2
spine2 spIneClinicalf/u1?6M35Renal2
rIbI ribClinicalf/uTP7M55LungPelvis

and 1 ilbPelvis and1rIbCTTP8F36BreastSternumSternumMRI1?9F55Lung1

spine1spineMRITP10F64Pancreas1
peMsandI spineI peMsClinicalf/uTP1

1F56Lung1 peMsand1spIne1 peMsand1 sprieClinicalf/uTP12M59Stom@h1
spine3 spineClinicalf/uTP13M18Thymus2
lbs andsternumI iib andsternumMRITP14F30LungScapula

and 3ribsScapulaMRITP15F46Breast1
ilb andsternumSternumf/u bonescanTP16M63Esophageal1
riband1spIneIspineCTTP1

7M40Lung1 spIneandulnaIspineBkpsyTP18F42Uterine1
peMsRadiationfieldCTND19F40Breast1
spineLiveroverlapRadiOgraphNDf/u

= followup;ND=not detemiined;TP = true-positive.

TABLE 1
ScintigraphicFindingsin Patientswith MetaStaSIS

Preparation of Technetlum-99m-Labeled AGA
CEA-79.4, an IgG2a type monoclonal antibody directed against

nonspecificcross-reactingantigen-95(NCA-95)was producedat
Seoul NationalUniversity,Collegeof Medicine(Seoul,Korea).
The antibody was purified by immunoaffinitychromatography
from LS174Tcolon cell supernatants (13). Western blottingof
extracts from human granulocytes and colon cancer cells (SNU
CA)with the antibodydiscloseda singlebandwitha molecular
weight of 95,000 daltons. Immunohistochemical staining of pe
ripheral blood smear and bone marrow aspirate using the antibody
and the alkaline phosphatase anti-alkalinephosphatase method
showed specific uptake of the antibody to human granulocytes
andgranulopoieticcells. The antibodywas labeledwith @â€œ@Tcby
a transchelationmethod using 2-mercaptoethanolas a reducing
agent and glucarate as a ligand, as described by Schwarz and
Steinstrasser (14). The optimal labeling condition was a 1:3000
molar ratio of antibody to 2-mercaptoethanol,pH 5 (15). The
labeling efficiency was 60% to 85%, and the labeled antibody was
separated using a PD-10 column. Scatchard analysis revealed an
affinity constant of 2 to 9 x i09 liters/mole; the number of binding
sites per granulocyte was 0.4 to 1.9 x 10@.After cell binding
assay, the labeled antibody retained an immunoreactivity of 60%â€”
65% (15).

Severalsafety tests, includingthe mouseantibodyproduction
(MAP) test and bacterial, mycoplasma and viral cultures, were
negative.

Image AcquIsition and Data Analysis
Bone scans were acquired 4 hr after injection of 740 MBq

@â€œTc-methylenediphosphonate (MDP). Multiple regional views
of 400k counts were acquired by a large field of view gamma
camera with a low-energy, general-purpose collimator. The AGA
scan was obtained approximately5 hr after intravenousinjection
of 370MBq @Tc-AGA(0.5mgantibody).A Sepharosecolumn
was used to separate free technetium before injection. Multiple

regionalviews were acquiredwith the same parametersused for
MDPimaging.AGAimmunoscinfigraphywasperformedwithin!
wk of @â€˜Tc-MDPimaging.

The MDP and AGA scans were blindly interpreted by two
independent observers. Special attention was paid to the presence
or absence of bone marrow defects concordant to bone scan
lesion sites. AGA scans demonstrating at least one marrow defect
concordant with a bone scan lesion were classified as positive,
whilethosewithnormalfindingswereclassifiedas negative.AGA
scans in which concordance could not be evaluated due to oh

scured regions of interest (ROIs) from previous irradiation or
overlyinghepatosplenicactivitywere classifiedas indeterminate.

A finaldecisionas to thepresenceor absenceof skeletalme
tastasis was made at least 1 yr after the initial MDP and AGA
scans had been obtained and all available data had been analyzed:
plain radiographs, CT, MR.!, follow-up bone scans and serial
clinicalevaluations.Radiologicaldemonstrationofa benignlesion
to explainthebonescanlesionwas interpretedas negative,aswas
clinical follow-up of over 12 mo without evidence of malignant
disease. Patients were classified as having metastasis when MRI
or CF revealed metastatic lesions, serial bone scans demonstrated
aggravation, biopsy provided histologic evidence of malignancy
or there was clinical progression in agreementwith skeletal in
volvement. The sensitivity, specificityand diagnosticaccuracy
for AGA scans were calculated excluding those patientswith an
unconfirmed final diagnosis or those who had indeterminate AGA
scans.

RESULTS

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the MDP and AGA scan
findings. Of the 19 patients with metastasis (Table 1), Pa
tients 1â€”17had matched bone marrow defects concordant
to the site of bone scan lesions, while the ROIs in Patients
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Patient
no.SexAgeCancerBone scanBone

marrow
scanConfirmationResult1M68Lung1

spineNormalRadkgraphyTN2F44Uterus2
spineNormalClinicalf/uTN3M79Rectal1

spineNormalCTTN4F59Breast1
ribNormalClinicalf/uTN5M62Bladder9

ribsNormalRadiographyTN6M58Bladder2
ribsNormalClinicalf/uTN7M59Bladder2
ribsNormalClin@alf/uTN8M57Renal1
riband1spineNormalClinicalf/uTN9M55Renal2
spineNormalClin@a1f/uTN10F53Breast1

spineNormalRadiographyTN1
1F55Breast2spineNormalRadiographyTN12F54Breast1

spineNormalClin@aif/uTN13F55Uterine1
spineNormalClin@aif/uTN14F56Lung1
spineNormalClinicalf/uTN15M63Lung6
ribsNorm@Clinicalf/uTN16F62Breast2
spine2spineRadiographyFP17F57Breast1
spine1spineRadiographyFP18F46Breast1
rib1ribRadiographyFP19M30Bladder2
spine2spineRadiographyFP20F35Breast1
ribRadiationClinicalf/uNDFP

= false positive;f/u =follow-up; ND= not determined; TN = true-negative.

TABLE 2
ScintigraphicFindings in Patientswithout Metastasis

18 and 19 were not interpretable. Patient 18's AGA scan
showed diffuse hypoactivity in the pelvis due to previous
radiation therapy, and, in Patient 19, the lower thoracic
spine was obscured by overlying liver activity. Figures 1
and 2 show examples of true-positive results. There were
no false-negative results.

Of the 20 patients without metastasis (Table 2), Patients
1â€”15had normal AGA scans, Patients 16â€”19had concor
dant marrow defects and Patient 20 had concordance of a
rib lesion that was indeterminate due to previous radiation
therapy of the thorax. Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate true
negative and false-positive results, respectively. Interest
ingly, four patients had bone marrow defects that matched
the bone scan lesion sites, although these proved to be
benign. False-positive lesions were found in the lower lum
bar spine in three patients and in a single rib in another
patient. In the three patients with lumbar spine lesions,
radiographs showed that degenerative change was the
cause for the lesions in two patients. For the lesion de
tected in the single rib, trauma was determined to be the
cause since the patient had a history of an earlier chest wall
injuly, radiograph showed previous fracture in another rib
and there had been no evidence of metastasis for over 1yr.

The AGA scan results and final diagnoses are summa
nzed in Figure 5. Of the 42 patients with equivocal bone
scans, 23 had positive AGA scans (17 patients had metas
tasis, 4 no metastasis, 2 unconfirmed), 16 had negative
scans (15 patients had no metastasis, 1 unconfirmed) and 3
had indeterminate scans due to ROl obscuration (these
patients were lost during follow-up and did not have con
firmatory tests).

__
FIGURE 1. (A) Bone scan of a breastcancer patientshowsa
lesioninthethirdlumbarspine(arrow,left image).AGAscandearly
showsa focalmarrowdefectconcordantwiththe bonescanlesion
site (arrow,tight image).(B) Metastaticnatureof the lesionis con
firmedby MRI (arrow).
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FIGURE 2. (A)Bonescanof a lungcancerpatientshowsmod
erate increaseduptakein the secondlumbarspineand an active
ulnar bone lesion (arrow).(B) AGA scan did not demonstratethe
ulnar lesionbecausethere is no bone marrowat this site but did
identifythe lumbarspinelesionas a colddefect(arrow).Malignant
cellswereconfirmedby bonebiopsy.

The sensitivity and specificity of AGA scans to deter
mine the presence or absence of skeletal metastases in
cancer patients with equivocal bone scans is 100% and
79%, respectively. When indeterminate AGA scans are
included, the sensitivity and specificity is 89% and 75%,
respectively (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Although bone imaging is the most effective whole-body
screening procedure for detecting skeletal metastases, the
procedure suffers from poor specificity because many be

nign diseases appear as scintigraphic lesions. Kamby et al.
(1 ) reported a sensitivity of 96% in bone scan detection of
skeletal metastasis in breast cancer patients, but the spec

FiGURE 4. (A)AGAscan Ina patientwitht@addercancershows
afocal marrowdefect inthe fifthlumbar spine (right)concordant with
the bone scan lesion(left).(B)Simpleradiographshows that the
lesionwas causedby degeneratived@easeof the spine.

ificity was only 66%. Additionally, Michel et al. (2) found
a low specificity of 24% in bone imaging of patients with
non-small-cell lung cancer.

Where bone scan lesions have certain patterns that can
lead to the correct diagnosis of metastasis, frequently only
a few lesions are visualized, making a differential diagnosis

Normal 16 Concordant Defects 23

Unconf. I@ Meta. 17

Unconf.2

NotDetrminbl 3

I@.21

FIGURE 5. AGA scan resultand final diagno@sin patientswith
FIGURE 3. (Left)NormalAGA scan.(Right)Bonescanin a pa- equivocalbonescans.Meta.= metastasis;Unconf.= unconfirmed
tient with breast cancer shows two equivocal spine lesions. final diagnosis.
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IndeterminateAGAscansIndudedExcludedSensitivity89%100%Specificity75%79%

TABLE 3
Sensitivity and Specificity of AGA Scans

this study (ulna) was not detected on the AGA scan, but an
accompanying spinal lesion was detected which resulted in
a classification as positive. This finding suggests that AGA
scintigraphy may have limited or no value in evaluating
equivocal bone scan lesions when they are peripherally
located. Another reason for the high sensitivity may be due
to the high contrast in the AGA scans, even in areas with
relatively small amounts of erythropoietic marrow such as
the ribs.

Three patients had indeterminate lesions. The reason for
the indeterminate results in two patients was previous ir
radiation to the region, which decreased marrow uptake in
the area. In the remaining patient, there was high liver
activity obscuring the ROI and relatively poor bone mar
row uptake of the whole bone marrow system. Since this
patient eventually developed disseminated skeletal metas
tasis, confirmed by follow-up bone imaging 5 mo later, we
believe we were actually observing diffuse bone marrow
metastasis with extramedullary erythropoietic activity of
the liver rather than an indeterminate AGA scan.

There was a false-positive rate of 21% (4/19 patients). In
three patients, the false-positive lesion was caused by de
generative changes in the lumbar spine, and by rib frac
tures in another. Bone marrow scan defects are not totally
specific for marrow and metastasis; a variety of benign
diseases may also cause defects, including: vertebral mar
row degenerations (22), focal necrosis (23), Paget's disease
(24) and bone infarction (25).

CONCLUSION

Technetium-99m-antigranulocyte bone marrow immu
noscintigraphy provides an efficient method for clarifying
the etiology of bone scan lesions equivocai for metastasis.
A normal AGA scan makes metastasis very unlikely,
whereas the presence of marrow defects concordant with
bone scan lesions increases the likelihood of metastasis. A
matched marrow defect, however, is not completely spe
cific for metastasis and correlative radiography is required
to exclude benign causes. If there is no correlation between
scintigraphy and radiography, further investigation by CT,
MRI or biopsy may be warranted.
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